Purpose is to obtain regularities of a stress state of such multilayer system as neighbourhood rock mass -frozen soilhoisting shaft frame in the process of numerical analysis to control a frame state with the selection of efficient parameters; thickness depending upon a specific frozen process specifically.
INTRODUCTION
Ukrainian cities as Kyiv, Kharkiv, and Dnipro involves, first of all, the widest field of operations. For all the subways, a procedure is as follows: underground operations to construct station tunnels and deep running tunnels. Specific character of the underground method is that surface opening is the only possible with the use of additional inclined and vertical mine workings (Petrenko, Petrenko, & Tyut'kin, 2005) . Then, after underground objects are constructed, the mine workings can be applied as escalators (i.e. inclined) and ventilation openings (i.e. vertical ones). Vertical openings, making it possible to start operations at an underground level, are called hoisting shafts. Several approaches to support them are available; they depend upon the character of geotechnical and hydrogeological situation. To support hoisting shafts for deep-laid lines, Dnipro subway uses reinforced concrete blockings consisting of interlocking piles. Such piles are made on the basis of augered technique making it possible to support hoisting shafts which depth is 25 -30 m. However, the technique is not mature one in Ukraine involving its scientific substantiation. Artificial soil freezing is the most popular method to block a hoisting shaft structure (Dorman, 1981; Harris, 1995; Andersland & Ladanyi, 2003) .
The specific method to support both hardness and stability of rock mass in the neighborhood of a hoisting shaft is one of the efficient technique to strengthen soil in the process of subway construction under complicated geotechnical conditions (Dorman, 1981; Donohoe, Maishman, & Schmall, 1998) . It is also used to drive inclined escalator tunnels, station tunnels, and running subway tunnels, various cavations, entrances, underground cells, retaining walls etc.
Artificial soil freezing helps develop solid circularsection blocking required to prevent ground water or water-saturated unstable soil from their entering a mine working under construction (Hohmann, 1997; Alzoubi, Sasmito, Madiseh, & Hassani, 2017) . Such a blocking takes up pressure of soil, surrounding the mine working, as well as hydrostatic pressure of ground water.
Recently, a number of studies have been carried out to determine correspondence between the strength and thickness of hoisting shaft, and active load (Dorman, 1981; Chan 1985; Falter, 1990; Falter, 1996; Coulthard, 1999) . It has been proved that hoisting shaft thickness may be reduced without loss of its stability and strength to be a reason for diminution in total construction value.
It should be noted that getting an idea of structural behaviuor of supports of vertical mine workings is controversial. That can be explained by the fact that rock pressure in the neighbourhood of mine workings is formed depending upon stress redistribution in the process of their construction, geotechnical situation with neighbourhood rock mass and mining conditions. Exceptional variety of both natural and industrial parameters stipulates extra complexity as for the prognosis of stress-strain state of vertical mine workings and inclined ones. Due to it, no unified ideology concerning nature and interaction mechanism between supports of such mine workings and rock mass has been developed; moreover, basic parameters of such an interaction are not available.
Studies concerning interaction between rock mass and supports of both vertical and inclined mine workings are carried out as follows: full-scale measurements as an initial step, then laboratory experiments (modeling), and analytical calculations as a final stage. Each of the stage has its own pluses and minuses; it goes without saying, integrated approach is the most respectable one since it involves the use of all of the tendencies. However, in view of some or other reasons, it is not always possible. If so, during certain stage, studies implement one of the tendencies.
Changes in characteristics of water-saturated and subsequently frozen soft soil or stratified soil of neighbourhood rock mass are complicated problems in the process of a stress state formation for vertical mine workings while applying specific freezing method. The problems can be solved when a set of calculations is performed as a part of numerical analysis of a multilayer neighbourhood rock mass -frozen soil -hoisting shaft frame system (Dorman, 1981; Yang, Yang, Han, Zhang, & Bo, 2012; Yang, Yang, & Bo, 2013) inclusive of temperature running value (Pimentel, Sres, & Anagnostou, 2007) .
Analysis of such calculation techniques as finiteelement method, boundary-element method and others shows that a finite-element method is the most advantageous to perform numerous calculations with running system parameters. The method has been used effectively by a number of specialized calculation systems making it possible to simulate geometry of a multilayer neighbourhood rock mass -frozen soil -hoisting shaft frame system while giving it characteristics of real soil.
Idea of the research is to control stress state of a hoisting shaft in the context of specific freezing method. Such a control is implemented by means of studies of results of numerical analysis of different states in the process of soil freezing and obtaining regularities of the stress state in the context of changes in their characteristics. While varying stress state of the frozen rock mass, that makes it possible to control stress state of a frame, thus selecting its rational geometry, its thickness specifically. Objective of the research is to obtain regularities of stress state of a multilayer neighbourhood rock massfrozen soil -hoisting shaft frame system.
METHODOLOGY
A number of series of numerical analysis concerning a multilayer neighbourhood rock mass -frozen soilhoisting shaft frame system were performed on the basis of finite-element method. Hoisting shaft was calculated to determine ice-soil blocking effect and to identify its importance in the process of formation of stress state of the shaft as well as rock mass while freezing soil neighbouring the soil around the hoisting shaft frame. To do that, shaft model was developed involving the frameneighbourhoodd rock mass interaction.
The model of a hoisting shaft relies upon real geometry, results of laboratory studies, and the use of Pro Complex Structure CAD for Windows, version 11.5 (SCAD) (Karpilovskiy, Kriksunov, & Perel'muter, 2000) .
Stage one involves the development of a flat prototype ( Fig. 1) (Borshchevskiy, Petrenko, Tyut'kin, Antonov, & Pleshko, 2006) . A form of the plate finite elements should resemble square since the form favours the most adequate calculations of the scheme by means of SCAD. Then, vertical axis coping was applied to develop a spatial model (Fig. 2 ). СЕ-model is based upon solid finite elements (133812 nodes, and 125120 finite elements); it simulates maximally the hoist structureneighbourhood rock mass interaction (Levit, Tyut'kin, & Borshchevskiy, 2007) . The model simulates hoisting shaft with 40 m depth, and 5.1 m internal diameter; frame thickness is 0.5 m, ice-soil blocking width is 2.32 m, and average width of neighbourhood soil mass is 10.6 m. After spatial model was developed, it obtained proper strain characteristics (i.e. elasticity modulus, and Poisson ratio); moreover, they were scheduled separately for the soil, ice-soil blocking, and frame material. In the context of numerical analysis, several series of calculations, concerning the model of a hoisting shaft, were performed. Three frame types (i.e. reinforced-concrete blocks, grey cast iron tubings, and modified cast iron ones); two soil types (i.e. sand and clayish soil at +8°С) were studied in terms of various freezing temperatures (i.e. -2, -6 and -10°С). Below you can find strain characteristics, simulated within the CE-models.
Strain characteristics of a frame are: -reinforced-concrete blocks of B30 concrete: reduced elasticity modulus is Е = 2.03·10 -clayish soil: ground temperature is t = +8°С; plasticity number is 0.25 < І L < 0.5; porosity ratio is е = 0.5; elasticity modulus is Е = 25 МPа; Poisson ratio is μ = 0.3; and specific weight is γ = 20 kN/m 3 . Strain characteristics of ice-soil blocking are: -medium coarse sand: soil temperature is t = -2°С; porosity ratio is е = 0.45; elasticity modulus is Е = 53 МPа; Poisson ratio is μ = 0.3; and specific weight is γ = 20 kN/m 3 ; -medium coarse sand: soil temperature is t = -6°С; porosity ratio is е = 0.45; elasticity modulus is Е = 138 МPа; Poisson ratio is μ = 0.3; and specific weight is γ = 20 kN/m 3 ; -medium coarse sand: soil temperature is t = -10°С; porosity ratio is е = 0.45; elasticity modulus is Е = 225 МPа; Poisson ratio is μ = 0.3; and specific weight is γ = 20 kN/m 3 ; -clayish soil: ground temperature is t = -2°С, plasticity number is 0.25 < І L < 0.5, porosity ratio is е = 0.5, elasticity modulus is Е = 30 МPа; Poisson ratio is μ = 0.3, and specific weight is γ = 20 kN/m 3 ; -clayish soil: ground temperature is t = -6°С, plasticity number is 0.25 < І L < 0.5, porosity ratio is е = 0.5, elasticity modulus is Е = 35 МPа; Poisson ratio is μ = 0.3, and specific weight is γ = 20 kN/m 3 ; -clayish soil: ground temperature is t = -10°С, plasticity number is 0.25 < І L <0.5, porosity ratio is е = 0.5, elasticity modulus is Е = 43 МPа; Poisson ratio is μ = 0.3, and specific weight is γ = 20 kN/m 3 . It has been known that elasticity modulus E (MPa) is determined under cyclic loading of frozen soil samples; the procedure is repeated until the stable elastic deformation has been determined. Analysis considers average values which number should not be less than five separate specifications. Research shows that it is tens or even hundreds times more than elasticity modulus of unfrozen soil (i.e. Е ≈ 300 -30000 МPа). Its value depends upon a number of such factors as frozen soil composition, ice content, a value of negative temperature, and environmental pressure.
Three types of frozen soils were used for the research:
-frozen sand (with following fraction particles: > 0.25 mm fraction -93.0%; 0.25 -0.05 mm fraction -5.6%; 0.05 mm fraction -1.4%; and such average total moisture as W с = 17 -19%); -frozen dusty soil (amount of > 0.05 mm fraction -35.6%; < 0.005 mm -9.2%; and W с = 26 -29%); -frozen clay (amount of < 0.005 mm fraction is more than 50% when W с = 46 -56%) as well as the samples of permanently frozen disperse soil of undisturbed structure.
Frozen sand has the maximum modulus of normal elasticity (in the context of the research, a value of normal elasticity modulus was obtained from 82 MPa at 0 =-0.2°С up to 225 MPa at 0 = -10.2°С; frozen clay had the least modulus, i.e. from 68 MPa at 0 = -1.2°С up to 278 MPa at 0 = -8.4°С); values of normal elasticity modulus of dusty clayish soil and sandy soil are average ones.
According to the results of qualitative analysis and quantitative analysis of the developed models it is required to:
-determine regularities of changes in stress-strain state of a hoisting shaft frame during freezing-unfreezing cycle; -evaluate the efficiency of the frame in terms of its interaction with neighbourhood rock mass and ice-soil blocking depending upon the types of the blocking and soil; -develop regularities to simplify significantly calculations of the hoisting shaft bearing capability while developing real projects; -identify dependences of stress state components of a hoisting shaft frame upon soil elasticity modulus and material which will reflect representatively stress state of a multilayer neighbourhood rock mass -frozen soilhoisting shaft frame system.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Consider figures of isolines and isofields of SCAD СЕ-models while performing qualitative analysis of the obtained data basing upon the results of numerical calculations (Figure 3 demonstrates representative distribution pattern only; the paper omits other numerical patterns to save room). Within a frame, points with maximum stress values (i.e. N x -normal stresses on a horizontal axis; N znormal stresses on a vertical axis; and Т хz -shear stresses within XZ plane) have been selected for the numerical analysis.
To obtain regularities of a stress state of the multilayer neighbourhood rock mass -frozen soil -hoisting shaft frame system, graphs of stress dependence upon elasticity modulus have been constructed and approximated during the numerical analysis to control stress state of a frame. Moreover, the obtained data were approximated.
As for the sand, the approximated regularities for components of a stress state are 3rd-order compound polynomials (Figs. 4 -6) .
Hereinafter, the paper will demonstrate results for sand and sandy clay since the soils occur around the planned shaft next to Lvivska Brama idle station of Kyiv subway.
The regularity graphs were constructed on the points; according to the approximation of the graphs, values of their functions were obtained.
If the frame is made of reinforced concrete blocks, then:
-N x dependence of sand E is y = 1448.9 x Standard error of the graphs is R 2 being close to 1 confirming high-grade approximation; however, it does not mean that the obtained functions are perfect since they were constructed on four points. Nevertheless, such accuracy is acceptable taking into account the research level.
Analyze the graphs qualitatively. When sandy soil freezes down to -10°С, maximum stresses within reinforced concrete frame are as follows: N x = 1.9 МPа if normal stresses along X axis (horizontal); N z = 6.1 МPа if normal stresses along Z axis (vertical); and T xz = 0.9 МPа if shear stresses within XZ plane.
When sandy soil freezes down to -10°С, maximum stresses within gray cast iron tubing frame are as follows: N x = 13.8 МPа if normal stresses along X axis (horizontal); N z = 32.2 МPа if normal stresses along Z axis (vertical); and T xz = 1.8 МPа if shear stresses within XZ plane.
When sandy soil freezes down to -10°С, maximum stresses within the modified gray cast iron tubing frame are as follows: N x = 16.3 МPа if normal stresses along X axis (horizontal); N z = 39.6 МPа if normal stresses along Z axis (vertical); and T xz = 2.7 МPа if shear stresses within XZ plane.
In the case of sandy clay, the approximated regularities for a stress state of neighbourhood soil are 3 rd -order polynomials as well (Figs. 7 -9 ).
The graphs of regularities were also constructed on points; their approximation results were used to obtain values of their functions.
If the frame is made of reinforced concrete blocks, then: -N x dependence of sandy clay E is y = 0.0337 x Soil elasticity modulus, M a P Standard error of the graphs is R 2 too being close to 1 confirming their almost functional nature. Consideration of coefficients under х argument and free terms of the listed graphs helps understands that for the N x , N z , and T xz graphs of dependence upon soil E for the tubing frames, made of gray cast iron and modified ones, they are similar between corresponding functions when coefficients and free terms for N x , N z , and T xz graphs of dependence upon soil E for the tubing frames, made of gray cast iron and reinforced-concrete blocks differ by orders; the fact is not surprising since stiffness of the frames also differs by an order.
Qualitative analysis of the graphs means that maximum stresses within concrete-iron frames, when sandy soil freezes down to -10°С, are: N x = 15.2 МPа if normal stresses along X axis (horizontal); N z = 34 МPа if normal stresses along Z axis (vertical); and T xz = 2 МPа if shear stresses within XZ plane.
Maximum stresses within a frame, made of gray cast iron tubings, when sandy soil freezes down to -10°С, are: N x = 26.6 МPа if normal stresses along X axis (horizontal); N z = 64.5 МPа if normal stresses along Z axis (vertical); and T xz = 7.5 МPа if shear stresses within XZ plane.
Maximum stresses within a frame, made of modified gray cast iron tubings, when sandy soil freezes down to -10°С, are: N x = 27.7 МPа if normal stresses along X axis (horizontal); N z = 65.5 МPа if normal stresses along Z axis (vertical); and T xz = 7.6 МPа if shear stresses within XZ plane.
Unite the obtained regularities into spatial surfaces to have better representativeness and to obtain general pattern of the dependence of a stress state of the multilayer neighbourhood rock mass -frozen soil -hoisting shaft frame system. Construction of such graphs (Figs. 10 -15 ) will make it possible to unify the obtained data widening their application area for the frames where values of elasticity modulus E differ from those studied before. The obtained dependences of stress state components of a hoisting shaft upon elasticity modulus of a soil and material are composite spatial surfaces demonstrating representatively stress state of the multilayer neighbourhood rock mass -frozen soil -hoisting shaft frame system. In actual fact, stress state of a frame with the selection of effective parameters can be controlled in such a way. Thermotechnical calculations of ice-soil blocking are done after the analysis of geotechnical and hydrogeological situation concerning location of a hoisting shaft. The calculations involve determination of its parameters as well as properties of soil to be frozen. While predetermining elasticity modulus of the frozen soil, it is required to record its values within the corresponding axis of dependence graph of a stress state certain component. The point is used to line up a straight being parallel to the stress axis. The straight will contact with the surface. A straight to the line, corresponding to a frame elasticity module, should be constructed from the cross point of a straight and the surface; the straight has to be parallel to the soil elasticity modulus axis. While knowing specific value of the property, it is possible to select material for the frame, and determine its thickness. In this context, changes in thickness should also involve inertia of the frame section in turn factoring into changes in the frame elasticity modulus.
In this context, inverse problem should be solved. If one knows a frame thickness, its cross-section inertia, and elasticity modulus, it is necessary to use the graph for following developments. Having the frame elasticity modulus and specific value of the stress component, it is necessary to line up straights from the points, corresponding to the values. The straights should be parallel to the stress axis and soil elasticity modulus. After the straights are united by means of perpendiculars, touching spatial surface, the point has to be projected on a frame elasticity modulus -soil elasticity modulus plane and perpendicular has to be constructed to a soil elasticity modulus axis. If elasticity modulus of frozen soil is known, it is quite easy to determine negative temperature for the required strain characteristic.
Hence, both direct and inverse problem can be solved, i.e. a problem concerning selection of a frame geometry in terms of the available values of a frozen soil elasticity modulus, and tests of the rated frame with operational recommendations as for the specific freezing method.
CONCLUSIONS
Hence, the obtained regularities of the stress state of a multilayer neighbourhood rock mass -frozen soilhoisting shaft frame system help control it, selecting rational geometry and a frame material as well as temperature for a cycle of soil freezing while applying the specific technique.
Plotting of such graphics of a stress state dependence upon a soil elasticity modulus and a hoisting shaft frame in the context of a specific case of underground structure construction will make it possible to develop a soil freezing pattern. Such a rock mechanics pattern will help control a stress state of a hoisting shaft frame while varying temperature mode in the process of construction and monitoring of both erection and additional procedures. That will make it possible to save expenditures while projecting as well as while constructing; besides, a stress state of a multilayer neighbourhood rock massfrozen soil -hoisting shaft frame system will be controlled more consciously.
However, despite the fact that the results are considered as original and practical, it should be noted that the research needs its continuation. That concerns the following: formation of the system stress state is more complicated during unfreezing cycle. In this case, stress state control is topical problem as well since characteristics of rock mass under unfreezing are more negative for a frame to compare with those during freezing cycle. The problem is being solved for a specific freezing method to be applied for the construction of a hoisting shaft in Kyiv subway.
УПРАВЛІННЯ НАПРУЖЕНИМ СТАНОМ ОПРАВИ ШАХТНОГО СТОВБУРУ ПРИ СПЕЦІАЛЬНОМУ СПОСОБІ ЗАМОРОЖУВАННЯ
О. Тютькін, В. Петренко, Н. Петросян, В. Мірошник, А. Алхдур Мета. Отримання в ході чисельного аналізу закономірностей зміни напруженого стану багатошарової сис-теми "ґрунт оточуючого масиву -заморожений ґрунт -оправа шахтного стовбуру" для управління напруженим станом оправи із підбором ефективних параметрів (наприклад, товщини) в залежності від параметрів спеціаль-ного способу заморожування.
Методика. Застосовано чисельний аналіз на основі методу скінченних елементів, реалізований на базі про-фесійного комплексу Structure CAD for Windows (SCAD), що дозволив отримати напружений стан оправи шах-тного стовбуру із його взаємодією із льодоґрунтовим огородженням та ґрунтом оточуючого масиву.
Результати. Створено модель шахтного стовбура, що побудована на основі реальних геометричних розмірів і результатів лабораторних досліджень. В ході чисельного аналізу із застосуванням SCAD досліджено три типи оправи (залізобетонні блоки, тюбінги з сірого чавуну та тюбінги з модифікованого сірого чавуну), два типи ґрунтів (пісок та суглинок при температурі +8°С) при різних температурах заморожування (-2, -6 і -10°С). Результати досліджень дозволили відшукати залежності формування напруженого стану багатошарової систе-ми "ґрунт оточуючого масиву -заморожений ґрунт -оправа шахтного стовбуру" при варіації властивостей вказаних типів оправи, ґрунту оточуючого масиву та льодоґрунтового огородження. Отримано закономірності компонент напруженого стану від модуля пружності замороженого ґрунту, що відповідає певній його темпера-турі, та модуля пружності оправи шахтного стовбуру. Дані закономірності пов'язують зміну напружень оправи шахтного стовбуру при спеціальному способі заморожування.
Наукова новизна. Отримані залежності компонент напруженого стану оправи шахтного стовбуру від мо-дулю пружності ґрунту та матеріалу є складними просторовими поверхнями, що репрезентативно відобра-жають напружений стан багатошарової системи "ґрунт оточуючого масиву -заморожений ґрунт -оправа шахтного стовбуру".
Практична значимість. Закономірності напруженого стану, визначені для багатошарової системи "ґрунт оточуючого масиву -заморожений ґрунт -оправа шахтного стовбуру", дозволяють управляти компонентами напружень, підбираючи раціональні геометричних параметри та матеріал оправи, або температуру циклу замо-рожування ґрунтів при застосуванні цього спеціального способу.
Ключові слова: шахтний стовбур, напружений стан, система "ґрунт оточуючого масиву -заморожений ґрунт -оправа шахтного стовбуру", заморожування ґрунтів, льодоґрунтове огородження, чисельний аналіз
